
money. The bondholders and money bablv 860.000 votes. "and that Tilden and i . Walking. in my little garden this
morning, aud noticing tho autumnal deso

; cpicociiiB me money ea inieresi cau
lhe importance of the elections of i w thm .';t-i.- u ; ,uannni Tammany were locked in a deadly factious- -Kings ; want tt strong government.

T"be will pay welf to ge one. j If
they can on!y; succeed in 1880 ihev

ihe sth inst. in thirty-on- e States can
v J l iuv MwUtU 1U VU W wvu T

vention. ;We must rely on "the North
west. . We most nominate Hendricks

lation all around, 1 could not but think of
the autum-tirearine- ss of your heart; and
hence the lines that follow were suggested
to me, , with accompaniments of wailine

Z. 1 A

not well, be exaggerated. Its resultsWM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.
Will be able tpf control the! country I may shape and control the nendino- -

War, that neitber win venture 10 repeat,
the transfer of New York to the Demo-
cratic side io!80 will he an easy task will)
New York city as an illimitable factory for
manufacturing Democratic majorities, and
the fate of a Presidential contest . dependr
ing upon the vote of the State."

We do not place bur hopes of suc- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.z
wuju nuu aauijr lusuiujj ioiiage:

j -

TCf' W," i. B. .

or some equally acceptable candidate,
aod theh carrv1 Ohio -- Indiana. Cali- -

ever thereafter until war settles all Presidential election in 1880.: It is
Friday, November 15th, 1378. I matters in dispute. very certain that they have very fornia, Oregon, Nevada, Illinois and (IN AFFLICTION. )the Democrats of the South must I greatly increased the chances of

will "stand together. : Ttiey insist I fefil?0?888 diminishing in'a
possibly other States. If New 'Jer-- j cess so inuohroo iNew York as we do
seyvotes withns. then all the better on obtaining - three or four North- -

I roamed my Garden walks to-da- y;

,I.B.I,. ' 1.:: '

At a sate of personal property
under execution in the county, ou Monday

rfo Ort , People are afraidbuy. The dogs I tbe dogs !

lioan Mountain.jRepM6fa?t; Acold wave passed through the mountains
last Ibursday. leavi0e luei Roan againovered .wuh several inches of snow anj

Whiugton. Am; The newthetiff of this couo.y, not being able t0g ve lhe requisite bond for the collectionof -- Bord uftaxes, tue
awarded It to ex-Sber- iff P. J. SateffiS

God&oro Jlail: The order of
Sf-?.01S-

hl?
of Honor w introduced: in.,,

Z3f Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, or Registered Letter. jPost-Maste-

win register letters when desired. i

Sf Only each remittances will be at the risk of
'choose a candidaio; from Ohio or In-- 1 corresponding degree the chances of

.
,' We quote thr following significant, western States. '; We cannot as . yet Tn"!:i5tref T?H aves 8catle"d lay,

Democratic success.,- - We do not be- -diana Hendricks, of Indiana, and puragrapn rrorn tne jYYasningion .rc;t oeueve mat an or tue XNortnern c

t X ' . . , ; I Mingled with russet leaves thnrphved 1 1,eve in hiding or blinking the truth.Parser, of Nw Jersey, can be elec uue tn:: u0 ,;v-- r; . r f estates can De consolidated into ;That caught from Autumn earth and airif ari Democratic ticket Or I we desire to know precisely whatcan.
be tried.Thnrman and Hancock may ianc, iimryiuuu, rugiuia, uc one Compact mass Ot ItadlcallStn. ""b" u au miogs mat ate

Carohnas, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis- - j r : I v. The damp, dull pallor of deepairl
sissippi, Louisiana. Texas. Arkansas, Ten- - We are not yet prepared to j

the publisher. ,
;

i
'W Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

- - i

ACCOCNTINt? FOR THE RESrLti
A Southern Democratic paper, on' the

day of election reminded its readers thaf
"the interesting States to look to - Just ! now
are Connecticut, Illinois, Massachusetts,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New; Jersey,

We are not careful who are ! the men.
i 9

damage we have suffered. We wish to
know how the recent elections have im-
paired or diminished our forces, and
strengthened the enemy.

" It is a bad

nessee, Kentucky, Missouri and Oregon, bpoauHa lf ,a a 8P,t,where dreariest Blieht
have given Democratic majorities; wile M10?1 V?e ,",??T,0rir,1r hHad spared no cherished bloomors Iso they are the men who can! win. Indiana alone - has eone Democratic by the South is simplv compelled to One perfect Rose of dazzline while hmBmh.. J J r, ineiamiiyof

lhe last outlook as to Congress in a plurality.Tbe Republicans have, car-- 'fA i.A.il :' ISmiled like a heavenly Vestal's face: 2.nnn - tta t uaiunave paid to them
ried by a clear maioritvtbe following Slates: tumust cur-- . 1 j ., ' ... .. h"Vio "e lueru been

and just to think, every oneof them, went I wanw vui. lucxeuiuurats, incinaing i "v uuuci-wuuiat- e me vigor,
tne otner w&y. JLimes. ,

s Greenbackers who fused with T)ft. numbers and affErressivenesa of an North Carolina, nainVWB?'comb and T. VV

Vermont, Rhode Island, Colorado, Nevada rdpt and dangerous party known to Y?aa. lender light it shed;
and Nebraska the veriest rotten boroughs Li0, : Jit. oreathed a waft of perfomed brealb,
in the Union; while they have carried by history, that all of the biates in the That made less dark the phantom head,
narrow TjluraliUes the followintr ; States North will unite in fanor of Rnaiain pe83 fom the baffled lips of Death!

cfats and were thus elected j will have J enemy. We are playing a game that - -- o-- T"-"- -j

bnnnn
Auurp,oi rtash. ThirtyDerSOna r i.v r15a members, aqd the Radicals about I contemplates victory We are en mnsbirn . Mflsanr.hnsfittH C;onnecti I . T . . .

Sfaith in Christ in the Viv5 lwSfive of whom have connected thenilL
--

?hia lhy &atl'a 8ad Garden.close,
Whence Love, and Love's rare blooms

'I , have fled, - ,
' ; ..- - ...

Mlmay'st thou find Faith's stainless Hose

party. Wlln LtiP Kantiof rih..,nu .1

That is .what the JVIoening Stab
said. " 'Tis true, 'tis ' pity, pity f 'tis,
'tis true." Another such Victory as
last Tuesday for the Democracy, and
funerals will be in order all over the
land. Thanks tb Samuel J. Tilden,
the Democrats lost New York." He

backers as Kussell. locam,1 of Penn- - II " peing no less ab endeavor than to sin, Minnesota, Kansa9 . and Iowa. In lhe necessities that have forcedsylvania, and March, of Maine, w nere an beside is cold and dead
the only two Simon-pur- e Greenbac- k- I conserve civil and religious liberty. I vote, the j remaining four-seven- ths being ' Paul II. Hatnb

, wiuivu, mree oiners wererestored to the membership, and many"Sir Were Wl .a?

wvvreeH?roPaZnoZ: Bishop J.ey, D , of the Methodistcopal Church, will preach at the churcf

the South to be solidified in opposi-
tion to Radical rule have been created
by the action of the Radical party. Official Vote ofRIoore.

ers elected-electe- d by an4 through ought not, therefore, to be wil- l- democrats Ind Gre'eXcTers9 That is to
Greenback votes alone; I If these Hng to know anythin er less than the I say. in every oneof the thirteen Northernwas bent on revenge, and he got it.

A sol,d South" is the legitimate
1 UB

i
fThe South will live to pay him j back figures be true, the Democrats Will exact "nth about the defeat on Tues- -

. RtX oJclock.frnil of ,l,W wipnn rnaeu oymeonerin; ine A. Ifn Mrw.L-- n.,.1.- -vet with interest. The South elected wvoiescast, which, if the opposition had. ; " " ""'"""""S j i Waddell. Russbll.nave a majority or r enoogn and I UflJ V1 iao" wees. , it we understand " . "3 ciuiumun hi lue Kielin)(D,1been united, would have left them utterly of Radical husbandry. They sowed I Carthage Township, i 115power, either local or'; National, I ! : I Ben Salem i
J

auraciea mucu attentionaccurately our real condition whatto spare. without such
......

seeds
. .

that could . only bringwe must do to .remedy the evils and ana would have restricted their ascendan.cIilden advised all of his friends Sheffield
Kilter's
Pockett' 'wm success, then we areto vote for Cooper, the fusion cahdi

,
to the five boroughs of Vermont, Rhode" forth a harvest of disgust andbetter qual- - Island, Colorado, Nevada and Nebraska ! nnnfJaii, ,onuea

ub.'; "This is really the! most important, as PPos,tlon- - '

him President once, and lie very in-

geniously Iopt. his'Vseat.' It will -- be
careful not to vote for him again for
any office of honor, profitxr responsi-
bility. The TYmes thinks! that
the election of Tuesday cannot

ified for the work before

" u.iumo. r i ne Dest n easJman m town we saw when the dectiooturns were coming in w3 Mr. te
Gregory. Chairman of the ConSw.Committee and he had a perfecl'Sn,
Le pleased, for bis untiring work durTne the

'

campaign told splendidly. But our b0Vsall worketf well. Their namM

date in New York city for Major.

44
33 11
23 - 9
44 30.
55 39

172 151
138 48
64 34
33 00
15 31

692 897

well as the most gratifying fact developedHe set the example by toting fori w nat, then, as far as we now can
I nonnitn!n 4 1 A J ' a 1 . .him doubtless. He paid his mo

Jonesboro
Greenwood '
McNeill's
Sandhills
Mimeral Sp'ugs '

j Total.;...:

ney I "o au mo ukib, i ine true conoij

lhe Kadical organs are howling
over the "outrages" perpetrated in
Louisiana and other Southern States
last week. It is the old familiar
howl. It will scare no onp. Rfiar

uy toeiaie election, . u is a fact which the
Radical organs will, of coursej carefully
omit to mention." j

This is an encouraging statement.
The Radicals are only in a majority

0f I tion of affairs ? How have the elec- -oe accounted ror on any one bypotb- - and took his choice. This action
Mr. Tilden lost New York to the I lin3 affected the prospects of theesis, and it is no doubt correct in this

opinion. There were many, causes Canaday received one vote in Ben SalemDemocrats iu 1880. In Massachu- - I Democratic party in the great con- - infive States. The opposition ele- - the Philadelphia Press an organ and four in Greenwood township.that entered into the defeat of the J setts the Democratic nominee for Go- - test of 1880 ? Every raau in the
is not infatuated

numerous to mention.
Tarboro Southerner; It is- - oursad duty to chronicle the death of MrJesse A. Williamson, which occurred at hisresidence in VTarboro, on the evening ofNov. 2d. in the 56th year of his age. MrWilliamson was boru near Suffolk Va'

the courthouse. He takelh the vacant chairand keepeth the member of the bar staud- -
ns'. '.TAe next Governor of Nonhwill be an East Carolinian

that never sees anything in the SouthDemocrats. In the South, and espe- - J vernor, Judge Abbott, not Only .voted I country who
menis oemg united in hve Northern
States then the defeat of Radicalismciauy m JNortb tJarolina, the Green-- for the Radical candidate for the is assured.

with Radicialism, aud who has
not been inoculated with its vi- -

AKrlcaltoral.
j We noticed at a store on the wharf yes-
terday a specimen of two or three bushels
of the finest potatoes we have seen fn a

time Thou ora nrKf Sa .

back question has bad but little in-- 1 same office, but urged his bartv

but something to condemn when it
thus gievs out the war cry for 1880:

"The end is not yet. There is yet to be,
at the polls, a square trial of strength be- -

sup- -
A great and important strugglefluence. To twocauses. maiulv.must I nbrters and frimiila tn iA i;vQi;o

comes off iif!880. Let us prepare forrus, is deeply interested in this
matter. Let Radicalism be re- -

a j ua rw uai i3 &UUWU as LIIR I Tf . .
d - I I - -- wwu w VV A&SXVs TV

we" trace our los3 in the First and I He was almost as liberal asj Mr. ban- - whiieSoanish nout., v.r,. ,;k "f"want to "P the South encourtween the sections. The Courier-Journ- alLetit. In unity there is victory,
us stand united.

1 . . ... WmOTi. 7;7""v;J wu?".:bb ?e"o?..ma00tactul,!:: Mr. Richardj uiig ijicuiiiui uereauouts, out has I L,uus ariera severe illness, died at li

may as well understand to-d- ay as a year
hence that a South made 'solid' by Demo-
cratic 'deviltry' will not be submitied to.

j.uiru Ayistnuts, v; to ine lUKewarm-- 1 aaay, wno withdrew in favor ofj the I stored to power, and the South will
ness and indifference of Democrats, f horny-hande- d son of toil, a!nd got his I be tried as she never has been before. 1x1 1 Hri v n&nnmt n 1 . .

ucanjr exunci, ana were home near Rocky Mount on Saturday, the26th inst., aged about 38 years. -mi - - w .
so many refusing or neglecting to friends to go the immense Green-- 1 The Radical leaders and ore,, ar n, ;cujic ui me mono noi merely tie-- aeu oy air. vv. A. Bell in the lower

tvotey and to the dissatisfaction grow- - backer all over, These are queer I greatly disturbed and dissatisfied at wilTiuTpon fairS fSXE BrUDSWick Th-e-a in tne 1 we ex--
ern States, and upon a fair count of the (ani,ned were without exception very large.

XII E SPECULATIONS OF TUB Fll-tCk- e.

.j

The uppermost topic in all of our
leading exchanges is the bearing of
the late elections on the Presidential
outlook in 1880. j Snch independent

ing out or the leerislation of two times,

Rockingham Spirit: The dwell--i- ng
house and contents of Mr. Matthew WBurroughs, near the Grassy Islands, in thiscounty, were'destryed by fire a few days

ago. Mr. Burroughs was ahnt nt n,u

votes cast. In the Gulf States, at least, it and we are informed that they are a fair
the progress made by the South with-
in two years past in " the way of re

them are a farce. The Southern Democgaining something of its old prestige a

Bpcuimen oi tne entire crop, which is an
indication that there is as good land in old
Brunswick as can be found anywhere in
the State

years ago. Strange as.it may appear,
there were Democrats who ; would
not vote for Col. Waddell because
they were displeased with the action
of the last Legislature in appointing

The Goldsboro Messenger reports
Captain Kitchin's official majority,
in the Second District, at i,284. Two
precincts were thrown out by the

and power, and if they can ouco I PaPe as the Philadelphia lime- s-
lime. The fire is supposed to have been
accidental. Dr. Wm. C. Wall des
parted, on' Monday evening last for his
borne near Hernando. Miss. He hurl hrwn

racy have been merely true to themselves,
their traditions, their history, and their
slavery-inspire- d sentiments, in ruthlessly
trampling upon the rights of those who
were in their way in tbeir.tread to power."

say there are , fewmore get the ascendant, they will I and we regret to
such think that the Democrats hav- -pass laws far more degrading THIRD D18TKICT.Uoard of Canvassers in Craven counnegro magistrates. both Houses willand oppressive than any we have I lnS the power in Now, such talk is infamous. The

doubt of it that local cincts
i0D inLtheNectedThere is no

not having been held in

" The following is the oflicial vote of the
Third Congressional District,! the election
held on Tuesday, the 5lh of November
inst., so far as heard from:

separated , from his family much louger
than he anticipated, in consequence of theyellow fever. We understand thatKev. James W. O'Bryan will soon returnto Kockmgham to reside. His family havealready arrived and gone to housekeepingr Mr. Alexander Nicholson, aaed about
18 years, in a play, jumped from ibe secw.d
story piazza of the Richmond Hoiel in (hi
place, on Sunday night last, and Drofce one
of bis arms.

formity to law. Six, precincts
thrown out in Edgecombe for similar

known before. No one can. read notbe slow to avail themselves i of Radicals had no hope of success in
the exponents of Radical thought every opportunity to carry the elec- - .the South. They abandoned the con
without seeing tins perfectly mani- - tion in 1880, and to provide against test and devoted all of their energies
fest. The South can only enjoy such a contingency as defeat at the to carrying certain Districts and
peace and prosperity under Dem- - polls. The Times recognizes the States in the North. When money
ocraticrule. Re-ele- Grant restore Democrats as apt scholars who learn was asked for by Southern Radicals
to power and place the Radical the lessons of unscrupulous ad ver-- they were told that it was useless to

Russell.
1295
697

Waddell.
795
433

. . .niaj 231
1052

reasons, and Weldon precinct, inj Hal-
ifax county, failed to make official
returns as required by law. It seemsl
however, that if all these preiinctk
had been counted, Kitchih's majority

Bladen...
Brunswick
Carteret. . .
Columbus
Cumberland...
Duplin
Harnett .. .

causes, entered to a greater or less
extenf into our defeat in the two Dis-
tricts named. The two successful
candidates, Russell and Martin, are
indigo-blue- , fire-trie- d Radicals. Here
we.-kno- that the Greenback craze
was seized upon only as a dodge or
instrument to silence, beguile or dis-

integrate the Democracy, j We do
nof1elieve that Russell received one
hundred votes because of any sup-
posed identification with, the Green

andpany, the orgies will begin j 8aries with exceeding ease, and will
afresh in the Presidential mansion, I be Prompt to utilize all experienceswould still have been 115j.

765
maj 213

858
438
397

2411
408

1160
1168

Asheville Citizen: li. B. Justice
and S. P. May, of this eity, have just com
pleted a survey of 71,000 acres ot land in
the counties of Madison and Haywood, and
Coek county, Tennessee, owned by V.
Cnsheny, Esq , who designs introducing a
colony from Switzerland. We are
pleased to learn that work on this road is
progressing most satisfactorily. There re-
mains but three-quarte- rs of a miitf of gra-
ding to be done between Alurphy and the" I. 1 i . ... . .

waste money in that direction. They
failed to make the usual fight, and
because the South is once more
"solid,' such incendiary sheets as the

the thieves and bummers will be re- - I tDo Pa8t at Iet us quote a pajs- -

1494
587
692

1078
451
716

1400

Moore.
New Hanover.
Onslow.....,.,
Pender
Sampson.

The returns from the election are stored to power, the most tyrannous I 8aSeor two from! the Times. Says
not yet complete, but thy are well I laws wl be enacted, and the most I "a astute and candid paper: Press briug out the old shirt, dip it

afresh in human gore, and then flap
enough known to enable us to! give I oppressive taxation known to history "Congress will not meet until December,

1879, and by that time the Presidential fieldback movement, lift Was florforf Ktt I 1 . t ,1 tTiA I Will be arAin nrw u- "j fic"j neariy me complexion
BrRe Down.

The new Taylor press of the Wilming-
ton Compress and Warehouse Company

for 1880 can be intellieentlv rrirniHt kw I t violently in the face of the South.Radicals It is now certain that from next House." The division may be people of the South will be thrown KrklK napl! a TUa i - :11 Ir7,VoKt aeJuP- - alellusthat we are traitors andeight to nine thousand Democrats in made as follows: DpmWatJ iso necessarilv into ft .t.t;f uw wtuuiuiiii.j vi a luuu party luruwting the election into! the House will be with-
in range of accurate judgment. If such a

. 1 - Tx- - - I . av., 1 j UISUUIIICIIUtnis district railed to vote, t Radicals 133. Greenback s

has again succumbed to the pressure, and
will have to undergo some repairs before
working again. The other press of this
company is all right, however, and will do

murderers. But who heeds or cares
for the mouthings and ravings of
bull-dozer- s and organ-grinders- ?

But let us quote from the Times thought that five of the Greenbackers Can these vil h j r.
' i?!",l8na'1 0e POable. the Democratic

.&bcu ti vuu xiouse win arm and ennin iiflAir fnr thannI 1 - f ft -- wva ft 1UI lUDbUUwnai K nas to say in the way of ex-- will vote with the Democrats. If so, I rant be kept out of the Presidential I mgency according to Republican prece- - all the work required of it.luoauaumuj- - ui mis sort oi raI opiammg the elections. It says then there will be 157 tiemocra to mansion ving on the. part of the Radical pa-- Readme Returns by tbe Electric

vuciu&ce ime, bu mis win De niusued liy
the first of April next. Track is being laid
on the Georgia edd of the line from Ala-rie- lta

to Canton,' a distance of twenty-thre- e
and a half miles, and it is expected the
trains will be running to the latter place by
the first of December, after which time a
force of 175 bands will be placed on inc-
line from Canton to the North Carolina line,
a distance of 65 miles.

Charlotte Observer: Last Mon-
day night, as is learned from a private and
reliable source, Mr. Wesley . Wyecoff, a
citizen of Catawba county, was shot dead
in his yard, near Catawba Station, on the
Western North Carolina Railroad, by a
party or parties unknown. Nothing has
been learned uf any of the circumstances
surrounding the case, and so far as is yet
known no cause for the deed can be im-
agined by bis friends, nor has suspicion

' f . I I ft 1 3 . . I Oftft . .... Iaara-mon- ey meas may have elected 136 Radicals' majority ot 21. The ao-notn.- course of the Dem- o- Sffh"1 R
0pnifle f" j Packet, pers is made plain by the Washing

ton corresDondent of tlo Ri)i;mn. - I I ...... . u...u uia . 1 H . v. vy 1 o
Jlio nnlg Tn..Vi:. li . . I L V OI i) 1. lhe TAH Baifl OA I I WOrt. -- i(rnrni,n i I WOUIQ Ufi llkelV t;l npprl anma ruololnn il,. I c. mi .

Light
I Boston Transcript, Nov. 6th.

The Brush' electric light proved a
strong attraction last eveninff. Its
four lamps filled Washington and
Milk streets, near the" 7ra.narint

"" ""v;aua eieciea ip congress ' , I I - & iuHaigii may ao mat paper is notX liwouid Isurni J vie t'T and it woJth
. not the least bit Mfl

paper, w says is con.
1 I. .CoiDgyhave TI Referring to Butler's can

"i0 ?: lue Krea.1 or JMew York S-""-
?1

irom Ve south-s- uch as The Kadical Dolitiftian- - nH th .n; w ..!"8 building, with a flood of soft, mellowvassiu Massachusetts, be says:a-- ' Ff " I . . w vuab ftyciUWiaUU JUiXbecause he was orthodox on the currency I . - for instance, in the Wilmington w. i t j . ngnt, so ongnt that....the returns, asi rr,Cameroa.inPena'. ISZZi cal "bt very much encouraged. rbv RenubHcan g SSL S Butler fought his own campaign Iuriot.ea.in transcript "extras." conld I nointed- - to Anv nitrlipnlor miMnnwj..., ,mWg uiuuiuu 1a greater wasn ot I r"" ocaaiuu opens, ana vote I A 1 I i, imnindorsed for the same rn ' for hard money with the rU2 , , , I Sacnange nas come over them. it would be a revolutionary sneakers of the Ht.,; -- nrf . ,h 3,r T"
ablest RepubhVian'jonrnatain-tt- T 7 Thev talk boastfnlW nA MnAn. S?a,,"uP0B everytnmg that is sacred in fluence. which is as not. 7Ar T

f J wwft""ft. pblOVIUeasily be read by it. No one who There were four interments in Elmwood
saw ,the light, as used last evening cemetery last week, two of these infants,
can doobt its superiority nvr Jtl rT.9toa receipts were comparativelycontending that the result of toaZLl Oarcontemoorarvisnkf. fa,J Th dftlat.hftt. rrr S.?fcf S: Massachusetts as.it is in South Carina' or

tions:. r is, "rabove all, a rebuke to the inflan I i I . . - i xc n iv uuu uui ueen ior tue I I ngnnasi weeK. reachinff onlv i07tiomsts. There are others rin I we imaffine. It is wpII nn,lirc I not nnW .j: , ana seized the whole power of the govern- - direct aid of others as a means of illnminatinrr :L lo'remnpriin ,A,aann Butler
S-.'-

S! Z the Uimph I St R f bat made to S22 VP.,f. ? " open STSi- a-
the KeDublicans had I in bmldin 1 I Dnrehft.spd thn RnHtcllI mOA mir.o tt.k;.v.uvuu. tumuus wie negroes l . - . s I

-- i ,.ot ... lnnitllM, z.,j AiSx bloody tnumpnof Kadicalism, out a miscarriage they will certainly eoods even ft"th. hon":'1 ?'as8huse aa .lbey but entered upon its career and with. lhe7 have baTe, until recently, operated
1 ' "- I .,shirt arthe Absurd ! The relations

between the races were never so peaceful as.thai? TAA Zmm

eiecii ineir ticket m 1880. Thev sav lore-- 'Gov. Curtin, the war! Gove
muc uu" 1U Carolina or Mississippi, in "Baer a ,ease. anQ have elected Mr. Thos.tenwhocan deny that Butler would nave been years we may expect to see it Grier superinteDdent. Tbe work ofGovernor ? and in that event there P.9 ODl7 vastly improved, but in gen- - veiopiug Ibis property will now be vigor- -

'- I ATT J . ..nor of e uo fiot oeueve mat the JJemo- -' .J.u A lUB.iaie campaign.! Except in they can carry beyond all reasonable
doubt the following States:

boauth,carolina there was no real complaint ennsylvama, but who was too hon
01 bUll-dozin- anrUt wo nnio j I . . i. urota m;n v , r..-- iuum ua.cuccu iusi Ha mucu jogic in as-- r e. ousiy prosecuted. - A. letter has been. .y uuiair or im-- cbing his success to Democratic intimida received here from a man in Wilmine'ton.thereat wid Tintervlls thatTn'thc facl I of

uon"nue a emoer of he Re-suc- h

a state of affai I DU oilcan nnri v
proper measures to secure their ends. I0n a8 there is in charging the result ioJ x Bcl ' Far-weite- ra Tnccdiei.
We feel sure that the 7imZ d' in. S"lh

What nt!lJli8llIla .Vm!H i Sak Fbakosco, Nov. 1 l.-- Last

Connecticut. .... 5
Illinois 21
Iowa........... iiTT -

North was hrarT .:t"m ..l"e ' . fr,,-- necessity intimidation Inioht Rr ann e nii --a-niteriy corrupt and vicious, was a

Del., saying that with North Carolina tar
and residuum petroleum he can extract the
gold from tbe refractory ores of this section.
He has been written to to come down and
do it. The Hickory small-po- x pa-
tient is well again; - Cr. Ellison Walk-
er, of Steel Creek, who invented and

TPmr.rotw. L J T xvanaas 5

Nevada i ....... 3
New Hampshire. 5
New York...... 85
Ohio ; i 23
Rhode Island... 4
Pennsylvania... 29
Vermont ....... 5
Wisconsin 10

vwulv, i,auuiuaie ior congress, I Maine.. 7
justice to the purposes and character wnen Jour eneniy surrenders without a Af San ToSi 3 xounger,

. . contest r 'Hard money' and plenty of it 1 5, was shot byot our best representative men. ; W e had also much to do with the Republican EIton Moody, a boy about the same
grant that some thincs weie done dn- - success in severalof the States of theNorth. age, and died this evening. The

Massachusetts... 13

bloodyshirt. Inino campaign since the re-bellion was crashed has the South played apart so subordinate as in that which hasjust closed. As to the cipher telegrams.
1C th6 lribune i8 erwing so.lustily the best answer to the claim pre-rfer- red

in their behalf is in New Tnrt .

pf Rad--put was defeated by a fusion
icals and Greenbackers. 1.. - ni.. .l it was literally poured out like water in trouble arose from Tonnr ror. patented tbe'now well known leather brush

Michigan...; 11
Minnesota 5
Nebraska. 3

Total
"u8:lU0iMt uug.8 mat, .1 would Pennsylvania, Michigan New York and Moodv off his fathVrNi r" con gins, ia at work on other things,
have been well if they had been! left 5'? .f-

-
MM-achme- tu. But . u :iLremLe.8' ttmonS ese a reaper, which he expects oTne bankrupt law went into opera- - ......197"Mij piuuiiueni democrats benefitpH hxr Necessary to elect. . . .

-- -. 1 " v. u iu iucsc oiaico 1 j.mo 1 gv. yurcuicu veiweca una lime ana oiirrst.155 unaone.but they were not such things had been as they were in the South, thev afternoon J. O. Glenn and Wallnni maa.TSJfcJgJS tetef.H? JuDe '.ISM, and expired Aog. li . t ' . I Wnillfl twnov no vo 9maA M U. r . : I A .1 a J3ia . r I.Surplus. 13 mat nonest men and patriots might ;,Z,nu,'rau "B"T u5 Kuiea. each other - Charlotte OAmti :whose fortunes the exposure of theseS 1878' DariD& thaV Period there A firm
They say further they have a good not l16 done. But as to resorting Tha T?o;oi t,.. u " " ". 7"" ".U..CFU "-c,- r a k China tirove. ou the North Carolinaaslmfa were 103,005StoSSff f0- lI- wereiltheteas showing to carry California. K to the means and plots of Radical; ..TZ !L7. " , . . T nV'-.-

L
and k!Hed. to:a7 Railroad, has. this year made 3,000 gallons

ern
atrnost-ofs-

e the MiddU States,
r w mo uo iiupiwiiuie. enemy or. tne vreen, aev. VY. A. Mel- - "orgnum, wnicn is pronoucedexcellent,andJersey and Oregon, which give 18 by which to steal the Presidency, we South. We of this section drDm assistant foreman 00 the wch tbey nTeadily at 30 to 35 cents per

VJfT dooot.believfaword;of it. We nothing to hope or expect from sucl him8elf &aHSrS:course, , if this figuring is should feel ashamed of our best men 1Df-roo-
m -- day, with term of probation, has resigned, and VV". R.

to be . acceoW : a .ii.- -s-oec.allv of tW of ih WK;f !.C;rf?r.a0d 8tbtW ?ait-v- - Ilf probably fatal effect. Eddins has been transferred from the Rich

more beside had something to with it." 2,780 in the Southern sStates, 40,097
xne democrats have got a great ln lDe.'.Western States.'and 4$3 in the

,J I I A .
ueai to ao. it is now onlv too mani. 'strict of Columbia.

ie, .u. j , " f "
: ::-- r . I Pa8t n8i.ory is stainea with crime. J- - A. . Uaserava. proprietor of . mono mnviUe road to that run. Inme enu or tne matter. Knt. wecouia tnink.them canab le of oonv- - t, ... . ,

as j toI k-- '-- -- rr iva uicocnu uuuibo isI . . . IlOt SUCnlhe View Vnrlr Tl.ir n I Stol. .1 I r1 . A i : .' .! ..r. ...
coffee-hous- e at San mnr-- F,espon8e to lhe requisition of Col. Cowles,
dered in Wn W?VLv" Secrelnry ot the Treasury has increased

?? 7 la8t the appropriation for the coin deposit herenight, murderer escaped across from 5,000 to 18.000. The two P--

.v.a-i.j- , UuUu, marKBI) uu uot aiways vote the I luS or imitating "rtepuoucan ore--
fest that the. Radical party has no
little of power and life left yet.
A large majority of the Northern
people are Radicals, and will sustain

either excite hope or command con-

fidence. It deliberately stole the
is aull. Cotton flannels firm. "Wcat J same wav in elpf.t.inu Tf : w:.. I cedents."- wv in iiiiii.H i the border. groes, Jasper Neelv and Georrre OrnhTnftf wPrintS SLCad Tlroaa IrrnnAa I POSSlhlA t.Tiftt onma' Thii lV. aa J .'' -- f 1 ci. . I ...(..(ialia.l tj- - 6wu mo tu I 7 ...--

.. v. buese ocatea i vu.ooi iooBnowsinai.enouen p, n.., ... i

fair demand; men", Wear giod. are may take a notion to vote for a State. Stand in the Radical leolnmn Z.Z L . .T --""Ttneir party in sDite of nil W

tio.frad9 oTtioi7olii j I ' SSb, and foreign

who were shot the one in the bowels and
the other in tbe head in the Steel Creek
battle of last Wednesday night, have since
died of their injuries. After tbe shooting
they were removed to their homes across
the liBe.. Tbe trial of Petbel, on tlie

fabric are in "und and.acceptable Democrat. The t gi tb.m 209 .Tote., against 156 , The Kadical party i, the e!em. Jf
Tbe Lt of tbe noqaUoeB.

Troy Times.
A chilly looking mosquito with a

generally discouraged air banging
about him. came slnwW in

pations Of its leadel: k t,. ght request. Stapl makes, how U.UtU UttU Biart With lift ii.., inP . amnnmi t.. T5.. : J .- - I . - r'urea, lOBJ "-"- am. ivtvg, JJUb, no-w- o oaiu yes--
are necessary to elect. We can but torday, all of these States may notever, are steady.

enlarge oi mem ureter oi nis wife by poi3on- -

the country at large. ; Under its cor-
rupting sway the industries of the
country have beeh - blighted and!Sixty-tw- o thousand! majority in a o

F ,:ot tne Northeru choose to vote in 1880 aa they voted sanfltnm thia f ,nS aooui a year ago, in itowan county.not
m0i:mn? and. wqaired far from the Iredell line and a few milesreeoiy wnere he could find the fromman Mooresviile, will come up at tbe pre-w- ho

had charge of the Scientifio So- - sent term of Iredell Court, at Statesville.
ciety's specimens. TheVi ho miA The Baptist Convention formally ad- -

ruined. Let that party regain the
ascendancy, and as sure as the sun is

State no larger than South Carolina f 61 1Dt0 llne and 8tand thia ?eT' The &me evidently does
is remarkable. There1 is nothing like x7,6 Demooratio candidates: Ohio, not place any great stress on the as-- !

determination and
'

small ticket nn Indiaa NeTada j regon, and Ill-i- samed suocess! of the Radical cand- i- the source of light and heat the trade tQe roet off the end of his bill, re-- .rS.118" 'S,nS1,yJnit
tho day of election. I "I-- U w not improbable that New date for the Presidency. It says:

- - w- ACIUV"crats have got to make a harder fight
than they did in 1872 or j 1876. The
fiercest, sharPest,most vigorous strug-
gle yet made is to conie off within
the next two years. There is no doubtof it. The Democrats must win orthe country is gone. We say this
sincerely. We believe Grant will bethe next Radical candidate, and thatif elected the liberties of the people
will be overthrown or there will be
civil war. He will never com

paralysis will continue with increased marllog that the season was about Royall, of Wake Forest 'Colleee Rev.XOIK, OnneotlOUt 8nd New "Assuminir thftt tliA rronora 1 T?0rnKHaft uver now, ana he thought he would pye Leanon, one of the oldest ministersdestruction, and the discords of seo- -Ex-Go- v. Chamberlain has been in- - niay go Democratic. At anv raLR. I
iif-i8!8.4-

"
bo repeated in 1880, and !. iu. oe stuitea, and. went wearilv DMlie made tbe closing prayer. Tbe. . r I - n d OWn f ha iloinmiin i t. time and place of holding tbe next conven- -dieted in Snnih naroiina .Aa it a the Democrat.'- - ftf f , .7--' nbi ; Xn "?.ei? J uons w,u grow aPaue- -

IT. and kKT.TE' SS een AIedi .for special
1 r. i. T- i . che does not. nnor ,'i,at.a. i. toral vntoa .Q,t; t. . J.':' V I aiv-d- e as follows: Republican. 218: Demo. -- ". "r o .6o v naiuitu I icosuug ini8 DiallerCoiorett iriaftona.T1 " ,gam. crauc, 156., All that: i '.j is aecessary to chance as ue went down Broadway in search State Missions, which will make the ap-- of

a clergyman. , .
I poiotmeat someiime durinv ihncoar

wan Ku or not: rift ' will norniTr rrr VOiea ' irr t.ha NahW Ti I ClcCiOr&I nmirtritv ffr Ka t7K!;" I we are informed bv J. C. - ir;n

c""Ued- - Heowjhi, guilt; vte. mW coM. from. New Yor fTi.i,'''Connecticut, Ndw I Jersey and In:, Transferrlag York to tbe Demofc .on will meet in
m m "" The amount assessed North. Carolina for

The Radical oSotbern BaptistJheological Seminary,
sioners AKikkmI and whlcu ReT R fl-- Griffith, agent, basS&Sff Pe0" & J& inead $20- ;-

the Pxesidency alive, as Andy John- - Ennis's North Carolina j Almanac There-
side, the vote would foot Newbern on the. 10th of December.diana- - and tn it tom u n .pectoral r ... up

I .
' gen..; mem, a nard mo- - democratic, 191: "epuDllcan, ,178, iviqg are twenty-ni- ne or thirty LodgesZ?.:lrmb'l 'trongh for18)9 withina useful wu. Kev. ur. Winimtft nrp.rlicil apublication for j ney candidate must- - be run. But nJr.'ao" " maJ.riZ with a the jurisdiction of the Orami" ti.' uu When the season for making a?kept iu office throng TiT "J ! r? OU8ehold. It contains a good this will, not suit the South. No a.e;e in tbe count! "lod whenit Uconi "aggregate membershipof one thousand.to ? 5. of "your ac-- imdUt clmrc InTterSSSpower of I deal that will interest our people. naru monev man n nnndiriof A .v i "-- - uir new jiorK ? cave ; but ls.onn auow one imoarea ana thirivfiiroviii Hu"wDoe a present oi vr. KniPa rv..k I qwqak . : . ;f.y., epWicanm.iorUy.thl.year, out of pI I gates aree,nected to be in attend 7 R. a?d bote. the lnefitn.r. win dVimAlaT1uu iUBuappiDe8ayou Will receive. I addressed bv several m.nh.


